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347 total positive and non-negative ani- 108 non-negative (“decomposed” or
mal rabies laboratory results investigated
within the 30 counties of PHR7 by Zoonosis
Control staff and local animal control officers

“destroyed”) animal cases also investigated by PHR7 Zoonosis Control and local animal control partners

239

46 people and 241 animals exposed

positive laboratory-confirmed animal rabies cases reported from January 1
to September 30, 2017
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or potentially exposed to these positive
and non-negative animals
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Selected Third Quarter Rabies Case Summaries
Mills County: Approximately 6:00PM on August 17,
2017, in Mills County a mother arrived at her residence
located on a livestock ranch with her two year old
daughter. The daughter was attacked by a feral cat that
was laying in the grass unnoticed prior to exiting the car.
The mother has no recollection of how she separated the
attacking cat from her daughter, and therefore both the
mother and daughter were considered exposed. The father and a ranch hand were able to locate the cat shortly
after the attack and confined it in an open-bottomed
cage. The following day a veterinarian was consulted and the father was instructed to
bring the cat to the veterinarian’s office. At this point, the cat was experiencing hypersalivation and the father and ranch hand were exposed to the cat’s saliva in the process of putting a bottom on the cage; both reported fresh, open cuts on their hands
from working on the property. The cat was euthanized at the veterinarian’s office and
the DSHS laboratory confirmed that this cat was infected with a skunk variant of the
rabies virus. The family owns one dog that is allowed to roam freely on the property
which was not currently vaccinated for rabies. They also reported several unvaccinated feral cats that are fed on property and welcomed as rodent control. In total there
were four humans that were considered exposed who received post-exposure prophylaxis, one dog that was considered exposed was vaccinated and placed on home confinement, and seven feral barn cats that were euthanized.
Travis County: On August 22, 2017, hotel staff was in
the process of cleaning a second floor room when a live
bat was discovered and trapped in the bathroom by a
housekeeper. The room was occupied by a foreign businessman who was sleeping with the window open the
night prior and was subsequently transferred to a different room after the discovery of the bat. The businessman had returned to his home country when results
from the DSHS laboratory confirmed that the bat tested
positive for rabies. Follow-up emails to the businessman reporting this rabid bat were
met with an overall lack of concern, as the businessman stated he was not bitten. Requests to conduct a phone conference with an interpreter were denied by the businessman. After a final email was sent to the businessman from a public health nurse that
outlined risks associated with bats in sleeping quarters, the businessman responded
that he began taking post-exposure prophylaxis on August 31, 2017.
For more information on rabies in Texas, including monthly and annual rabies reports
and maps of animal rabies cases, please visit www.Texasrabies.org.
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Other Zoonosis News
Public Health Region 7 Reportable Zoonotic
Disease Cases in Humans*
January 1 – September 30, 2017
Brucellosis†

2 probable

Chagas disease,
chronic indeterminate†

1 confirmed; 1 probable

Chikungunya†

2 confirmed

Cysticercosis†

2 confirmed

Dengue†

1 confirmed

Ehrlichiosis

1 probable

Leishmaniasis†

5 confirmed

Lyme disease

3 probable; 3 confirmed

Malaria†

18 confirmed

Murine typhus

27 probable; 1 confirmed

Q fever, acute

2 confirmed, 2 probable

Q fever, chronic

2 confirmed

Spotted fever
group rickettsiosis

9 probable

Unspecified rickettsiosis

1 probable

West Nile
neuroinvasive disease

1 probable

Zika, disease†

2 confirmed

Aedes aegypti

Dermacentor variabilis

West Nile virus

* DSHS case counts may differ from those reported by local jurisdictions as DSHS does not report cases until epidemiologic
investigations are complete
† Case counts include travel-associated infections that were acquired outside of the United States by residents of PHR 7

For more information on individual zoonotic diseases and historical human case data
from across Texas, please visit http://dshs.texas.gov/idcu/health/zoonosis/
disease/Cases/
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Updates to the Animal Control Officer Manual
Did you know there have been updates to many of the laws and rules within the Texas
Health and Safety Code chapters that impact animal control officers, animal shelters,
and rabies control? To confirm you have the latest version of each law and rule, please
visit the website below. You may also contact Public Health Region 7 for direct inquires
about law updates.
http://www.dshs.texas.gov/idcu/health/zoonosis/education/training/aco/
manual/information/codes.asp

Basic Animal Control Officer Course
Animal control officers scheduled for the Basic Animal Control Officer Course or exam
are responsible for knowing the information in all basic course chapters including the
laws. To order the latest edition of the ACO manual, complete the ACO manual order
form located on the last page of this newsletter. Submit the order form and payment
to the Texas Department of State Health Services, Public Health Region 7. Please
make checks and money orders payable to Texas Department of State Health Services.
Thank You Region 7!

PHR7 Zoonosis Control personnel could not have met the time-sensitive investigation
requirements of these cases without the help of animal control officers, local health department partners, veterinarians, peace officers, health care providers and others.
[Note: The rabies data presented in this document were obtained through a passive reporting system and may be subject to change. The data was based solely on the results of animals submitted for rabies testing. There were many more animals
(particularly wildlife) that died of rabies that were not submitted for rabies testing.]
If you know of others in your agency or community who want to know about zoonosis
control events in Central Texas, encourage them to share their contact information and
e-mail with us at 254.778.6744, ext. 6784, or DSHS.HSR7.ZOO@dshs.texas.gov.

Region 7 Zoonosis Control Program Personnel (Temple, TX): Stay in Touch!
Melinda Hergert, DVM, MVPH,
PhD

Zoonosis Control Veterinarian

Melinda.Hergert@dshs.texas.gov

Jason Daniel

Public Health Prevention Specialist I

Jason.Daniel@dshs.texas.gov

Evan J. Kipp, MPH

Program Specialist III

Evan.Kipp@dshs.texas.gov

Melissa D. Maass, LVT

Program Specialist III

Melissa.Maass@dshs.texas.gov
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TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES
ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER TRAINING MANUAL
ORDER FORM
The Animal Control Officer Training Manual is available through the Texas Department
of State Health Services (DSHS). The manual contains a basic course section, plus various
state laws relating to animals. The manual is intended as a study guide for students attending a basic training course and as a reference manual for animal control agencies.
Students attending an animal control officer basic course will be tested on the material presented in the manual. Therefore, it is highly recommended that students study the manual
thoroughly before attending a course.
Each manual costs $40.00. (A 3-ring binder is not included; however, the manual is 3-hole
punched and ready for insertion in a 1½ -inch binder of your choice.) Make checks or money orders payable to the Texas Department of State Health Services and mail it with the
following form to the local DSHS Zoonosis Control Regional Office covering your county:
Texas Department of State Health Services
Zoonosis Control
2408 S. 37th Street
Temple, TX 76504
Telephone: (254) 778-6744, ext. 6784
(Complete, detach, and submit the following form with your check.)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Send Animal Control Officer Training Manual(s) to:
(Please Print or Type)
__________________________________________________

____________________

Agency or Individual

Date of Order

_____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address

Delivery Address (NO Post Office Boxes)

_____________________________________________________________________________
City

County

State
(

Contact Person

Training Manual(s) X $40.00 each = $
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Zip Code
)

__________________

Area Code & Phone Number

(Check or Money Order Enclosed)
www.texaszoonosis.org

